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Voters, Take Notice.

To the Republican Voters of Forest
County:
On or about August 10th I mailed to

each and every Republican Committee-
man in the County a small booklet, enti-
tled, "Forest County Republican Cam-

paign, 1008," in which I called attention
to the matter of of taxes.
In case this matter has not been attended
to, I appeal to you ajain, and also to
every Republican voter to see your Tax
Collector, and if you have not paid a
County or Slate tax since the 3d day of
November, 1!HX, you must do so on or
before the 3d day of October, 1908. Do
not neglect this, but attend to the matter
at once. I am, Truly Yours,

H. S. Brock way,
Chairman County Committee.

Sept. 23. 190S.

Gov. Hakkkll is Mr. Bryan's natioual
treasurer, but not necessarily slated now
to be secretary of the treasury In the
Bryan cabinet. Meanwhile, the farmers
are still holding back with their f 100 bills.

Thk treasurer and one of the chief
council of the natioual Democratic cam-

paign, the one whom Mr. Bryan selected
as chairman of bis resolutions committee
at Denver, is down and out. His name is
Haskell, and be resigned because Hearst
published letters reflecting upon him as
too intimately associated with Standard
Oil interests in Oklahoma. He didn't
want to embarrass his chief, Mr. Bryan,
who is making a (treat bluff at opposition
to such concerns as the Standard. Oh,
pshaw! What reformats!

Pbksidknt Roosevklt speaks a timely
word when he says tbalan election which
gave a Republican President but lost the
House ot Representatives would be of no
value. Taft must have a Congress in
sympathy with Republican views and
policies or the election may almost as
well be lost. There should be no hesi-

tation this year; let every Republican
help to get out the vote and vote tbe Re-

publican ticket in full and the country
will be spared tbe troublous times which
any form of Democratic party success al-

ways brings.

President Roosevelt Flays Itryati.

In bis reply to Bryan, who called upon
him for proof that Haskell, treasurer of
the National Democratic committee, was
intimately associated with Standard Oil
interests, the President writes a most
scathing letter to tbe candidate of great
paramount issues. It is doubtful whether
a more withering rebuke was ever ad-

ministered to a candidate seeking the
highest office in the land than the Presi-
dent's epistle to Mr. Bryan, In closing
Mr. Roosevelt gives him this stinging re-

ply.
"I put Mr. Tafi's deeds ngainst your

words. I ask that Mr. Taft be judged by
all his deeds, for be wishes none of them
forgotten. I ask that you be judged both
by the words you wish remembered, and
by the words that seemingly you and
your party now desire to have forgotten.
I ask that your present plan for regulat-
ing the trusts be judged in connection
with your past utterances, that you did
not believe in their regulation, but in
their destruction. And again in connec
tion with your past utterances, to tbe
effect that only government ownership
by a complicated national and state
system or railroads would avail. And
again by your past utterances when vou
proposed to remedy all the sufferings of
our people ny a depreciated currency.

"I bold it entirely natural for
any great g corporation to wish
to see you placed in the presidency rather
than Taft. Your plans to put a stop to
nn nuuws oi mese corporations are

wholly chimerical. How chimerical
your last plan is you will yourself see if
.vou rou uovernnr tlugues' speech at
liiuunauiwu, VUllO.

"Let me repeat that no
baa anything to fear from you,

save what it will sutler in ih irnrlparalysis of business which any attempt
on your part to reduce to practice what
you have advocated would bring. This
paralysis would affect the wage worker,
the farmer, the small business man, more
than it would affect tbe great business
nan. But It would atlect the latter, too

Therefore I hope and believe that all far- -

sighted citizens who wish to see this
country prosper in material things will
support Mr. Taft. But above all I ask
for support for him because be stands for
the moral uplift of th nation, because bis
deeds have made good bis words, ana le
cause tbe policies to which be is commit-
ted are of immeasurable consequence
alike to the Lon r and tbe interest of the
whole American people."

Congressman '. P. Wheeler,

XI f v r-

Mr. Wheeler, our able member of the
National House of Representatives, and
who was unanimously renominated by
tbe Republicans of the 28th district last
spring, presided at a monster Republican
meeting at Library Hall, Warren, last
Wednesday evening, which proved to be
a most auspicious opening of the cam
paign in Warren county. The meeting,
which tilled the large hall to overflowing,
was addressed by Hon. Jobu Dalzell, a

coleague of Mr. Wheeler in Congress, and
one of the ablest of them ail, and by
Pennsylvania's silver-tongue- d orator,
Lieutenant Governor Robert S. Murphy.
Tbe appearance of Mr. Wheeler on the
rostrum was the signal for prolonged ap
plause, attesting tbe love and respect
which the people in all parts of the (lis

trict have for him, and the popularity and
enthusiasm which his reuominalion
has aroused. M r. Wheeler's record dur-

ing bis short period in Congress is one in
which his neighbors and constituents
take great pride. No new member ever
exerted a greater influence for good than
be has done since he took his seat, and no
congressman has been able in bis first
term or even after several terms -- to get
more for bis people, bis pension record
being perhaps the leading one in the last
session. His vote and influence on all
legislation were always on the right side,
and our matchless President, lu bis
efforts for the great reforms which be has
inaugurated, has had no warmer or more
enthusiastic supporter than Congressman
Wheeler.

From every portion of tbe district as-

su ranees of hearty support iu the present
campaign come to Mr. Wheeler, and
these are not always confined to his own
party, either. Everybody likes an honest,
incorruptible official, and that's why Ji is

is doubly assured.

A. Ross Mechlins.

A ":

N&jrF

Mr. Mechling is the Republican nom
inee for Assembly iu Forest couuty.
Fourteen years ago he located in Claring- -

ton where he associated himself with tbe
firm of MechJing, London A Braden in
the mercantile business, which he has
successfully continued to tbe present
time, having by honest, square dealing
made a host of fast friends who are very
much interested in bis success at the ap
proaching electiou. With all due respect
to those who have in tbe past occupied
tbe same position politically as he does at
tbe present time, we believe It can truth-
fully be said that never has the Republi
can party of Forest county or any other
party for that matter presented a better
equipped candidate for the office of As-

sembly than is A. R. Mechling. He has
all tbe qualities that fit a man as a Repre
sentative of his people, in a legislative ca-

pacity. Splendid business and educa-
tional quliiications, Energy and activity,
absolute honesty and integrity, ploasing
manners and a knack of making and re-

taining friouds, a thorough knowledge of
the needs of the people whom he seeks to
serve, and withal a character for moral
uprightness that is above reproach. With
such a man in tbe House of Representa-
tives Forest, cou nty will have a high
standing in the councils ol the law-ma-

ing'body of thqState, the equal of any.
These are elements which count in a leg-

islative cbreer, and are such as the voters
of this county will approve on the third
day of next November by giving Mr.
Mechling a large majority.. Tiiat bis
vote, influence and energy will be direct-
ed toward the very best interests of tbe
county goes without saying, and when
bis services have been rendered we ques-
tion whether there will be one to find a
flaw in his career.

neatness t'ntmot Jli Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucoiis'lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the intlamiition can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ton are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamed condi-
tion of tlio mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always
brings quick relief to coughs, colds,
hoarseness, A booping cough and all bron-
chial and throat trouble. Mothers es-
pecially recommend it for children.
Pleasant to take, gently laxative. Sold
by J. K. Morgau.

RECEST DEATHS.

UKKKNsliAPK.
Eliza Greenslade was born In Bristol,

England, in April 4, 1818, and emigrated
to Now York in the early seventies.
From there she moved to Viuclamt, N.
J., and came to Bear Creek, Forest coun-
ty, Pa., with tbe Bond's, about 1874 or
187.".

She became a member of the family of
Mrs. 11. II. May early in 1870, and re-

mained with them a greater part of the
time until her death, which occurred at
the home of Mr. A. 11. Kelly, Sunday
noon, Sept. --7tb, 1908, at half past twelve
o'clock. She is survived by one brother,
Mr John Greenslade of London, Eng-
land, and two sisters, Mrs. S.irah Petit of
Hull, Canada, and Mrs. Ira Murphy, of
Geneva, Indiana.

She was truly a womanly woman,
whose lite was complete, as her thoughts
were always for others ami lutle lor self.
During tbe long years of Mrs. May's in-

validism her constant devotion ami at-

tention to her was such as only deep
seated love could reuder, and the love of
Mrs. May's children and grandchildren,
uiauy of whom she saw grow from child-
hood to man and womanhood, was such
as is rendered only to one's own.

All her life she was a professing Chris-
tian and tried to follow the precepts and
live after the manner of Christ, and she
found comfort and life iu them. In par-
taking of ber last sup of wafer she ut-

tered these words, her last: "Taste and
see, for the Lord is good,"

Funeral services were held atthe home
of Mr. A. B. Kelly yesterday afternoon at
three o'clock and weie conducted by
Rev. E. L. Monroe, pastor of the Fne
Methodist church, who was assisted by
Rev. II. A. Bailey, pastor of the Presby-
terian church. Interment iu Riverside

BLKA K LKY.

Hon. William J. Bleakley, a lifelong
resident of Franklin, and one ofthe city's
most prominent, progressive and highly
esteemed citizens, passed away at b;s
borne on Sunday morning last, alter a
brief illness from apoplexy, aged 59 years.
Mr. Bleakley was a public spirited man,
giving much ot his valuable time to the
building up and improvement of bis city,
of which he was twice elected mayor and
which he had served livo terms as a
member o' the city council, besides serv-
ing for ten years on the school board.
May 17, 1870, he was united in marriage
with Mary S., daughter of John and Anna
(May) Lamb, who survives him, and who
is well and most favorably known to
many of Tionesta's people. Five sons
and threedaughters also survive, namely:
Anna M., wife of George B. Woodbiirn;
Orrin L., Frederick J., Margaret M.,
Evelyn E., William Jay, Donald and
Kenuetb, all of Franklin except Fred-
erick, who is engaged in mining opera-
tions near Phoenix, Ariz. The funeral
services were held at his late home yes-
terday afternoon at four o'clock.

F. M. Ministerial Appointments.

At the close of the Free Methodist con-

ference at Oil City Saturday the following
list of appointments was annnunet'ri:

Oil City District. Metidel B. Miller,
Elder; Oil City and Salem, R. A. Zahn-ise- r.

Franklin, Rocky Grove and Maple
Dale. W. J. Barkus; Siverly, Rouseville
and Walnut Bend, G. A. Garrett; Titus-vill- e,

F. N. Fox; Pleasantvilleand Enter-
prise. C. E. Weaver; Jamiesou and Ham
ilton, F. A. Reece; Youngsville and Su
gar Grove, A. H. M. Zihniser; Barnes
and Say brook, G. S. Bryan; Tidionlo,
Hickory and Davie 1 J ill, A. G. I rill; lin- -

nesta, Newmanville and German Hill, E.
L. Monroe; Mayhurg, Kellettvllle and
Whig Hill, A. J. Horner, supply; Wea
vers. Coal Hill and West Home. H. 1).
Call; Centerville and Tryouville, W. II.
McUlimans; Stewarts and ntlinje, lo be
supplied; Warren and Diamond, J. M.
Critchlow.

Meadville District. E. S. .ahniser,
Elder. Meadville, II. W. Mitchell; Erie
and Conneaut, A. C. Tanner, O7.1I line
lanner. Supply; Union City and Mill
Village, L. L. Adams.

Dubois District. J. J. wunlser, lis- -

trict elder; Dubois, Sahula and Falls
Creek, A. Smith; Peulield Circuit, R. M.
VVhitcomb; Brockwavville, Hamilton,
Zimmerman Mountain and Egypt, T. G.
Slocum; Samuel Steiner, supply; Brook- -
ville and runxsutawney, J. K. Octet I;

Philipshurg and Gearuartvillp, r. V.
Parks; Tyrone and Altoona, J. C. David
son; Fleming, E. L, Killer; Bellefoute, J.
L. Collins.

Clarion District. J. J.ahnizer, Elder;
Clarion, Arthurs, Strattonville, J. J.
Ginader; Kane, Lament and Highland, J,
K. Mumua; Tylersburg and Manonville,
R. B. Brewster, supply.

Bradford District. A. J. Hill, District
Elder; Bradford, W. A. Quick; Tuna
('reek, Limestone and Bolivar Run, A. J.
Beattie; Lewis Run, Wm.Gearhart; Duke
Centre and Rixford, R. F. Leigt; Eldred
and West Eldred, T. W. Murray; Crosby,
W. S. Newton, supply; Port Alleghony,
Grimes and Roulette, R. McGarvey;
Coundersport, Brice, Seven Bridges and
Keech, J. N. Bennett; Ulvsses and Har-
rison Valley, F. W. McClelland; Galeton,
A. T. Sager; Austin, Costelloand Truman,
J. A. Sutton, K. IS. Schriner; Ridgway
and John Wesley Church, I. B. Hawkes.

Porkey.

Forest fires are still raging.
James Welsh and wile are at Tionesta

this week attending court.
Mrs. Jas. Spencer and daughter, Mrs.

Myrna Weaver, of Truemans, visited
Mrs. Wm. Slocum last Friday.

A. L. Waller has several teams at work
hauling the lumber which has been piled
along the sides of the road at Porkey for
the past two years, across tbe creek and
loading it on cars for shipment.

Geo. McKinney of Warren, head Su-
perintendent fir the South Penn Oil Co.,
drove in Saturday in his "auto" and
looked over the territory which has been
visited by tbe forest lires.

Frank Littletield and wife, James
and wile, Mrs. J. W. Littletield,

son Claude and daughters Lottie, Bessie
and Myrtle and Miss Bertha Jordou at-

tended the fun ral of a six mouths' old
son of Lafayette Liitltlield at Whig Hill
on Wednesday, Sept. Zkl.

L. S. Clougli, wife and two sons and
attorney W. K, Rice, all of Warren, drove
in Saturday in their "auto" and spent a
little time in town looking up some val-
uable information pertaining to their law
suit, which is expected to be tried iu
court this week.

Mrs. W. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Geo. Blum
and Mrs. James Littletield were True-
mans visitors on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, Win, Slocum and Miss Katharine
Hepler were at Sheffield between trams
Saturday afternoon.

We expect to hear wedding belis in our
town this wi ek.

A number of our people attended the
granite shower and serenade at John
Stover's, Saturday evetiing-- , in honor of
Marlen Maze and wife, who rotumed that
evening-l'ro- m llieir wedding trip. The
bride was formerly Miss Nora' Stover,
The friends of the young couple wish
them a happy and prosperous journey
through life.

Jack Spencer spent a few days last
week digging potatoes lor Ed. Gillespie,

Claude Litiletield visited friends at
Hastings over Sunday,

There will be a pie social in the vacant
room of the Porkey school bouse next
Saturday evening. Proceeds lo be Used
to repair tbe loot bridge Let there be a
general rally lioin surrounding towns.

If you are a sufferer from piles, Man
Zan Pile Remedy will bring relief witli
the tirst application. Guaranteed. Price
&0c. Sold by J. it. Morgan.

Item Trent mem lorn Hum.
If lor no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the. treat
ment of burns. It allays the pain almost
instantly, and unless the injury is a se-

vere one. heals 111 3 parts without leaving
a scar. This salve is also unequaled for
chapped bauds, sore nipples and diseaies
of the skin. Price, 25 cents. For sale by
liiinii & Fulton.

Ring's Little Liver Pills for bilious-
ness, They keep you well.
25c. Try them. Sold by J. R. Morgau.

Xotice of Election
For increasing indebtedness ol Tionesta

Borough.
To Ihe electors of Tionrxta Borough :

You are herenv notified that an election
will be held at the Court House in tbe
said borough on

Tiii silay, November 3, 1 1)1)8,

for the purpose of balloting on tbe ques
lion of whether or not tbe debt ol the
said borough be increased.

1. '1 he amount of the last as-

sessed valuation of tbe said bor
ough is f 150,031.00

'1. The amount ot the exist-
ing debt ot tbe said borough less
available assets Is f:t,tl75.1l

It. The amount of the pro
posed increase Is not to exceed.. $7,500.00

4. The percentage ot tne pro-
posed increase is 4 :-

6. The purpose lor wbi.'li the said in-

debtedness is to be increased: Paving
the following described portions of
Bridge and Elm Streets In the said lior-oug- h

ot Tionesta. said Bridge
Street Iro n the bridge across the Alle-
gheny River to Elm Street, and said Klin
Street from a point opposite the Mose
Hepler lot to tbe culvert North of the
Wallord lot; and of macadamizing the
remaining portions of the said Elm
Street.

Said electiou is authorized by an ordi-
nance of the said Borough of Tionesta
approved the -- 2d day of September, A.
D. 1908.

. Wm, Sms akiiai'oh,
, v President of Town Council.

Attest! M. A. C'ariunukr, Secretary,

Bank Statement
No. 50.18.

OF THK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
Seplemner3, 1908.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $.'!94,59,2 50

Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured G7 07

U. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 50,000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds L',187 31
Bonds, securities, i lc, 101,594 89
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 10,207 50

Other real estate owned 401 90

Due from National Bunks not
reserve agents) 21,847 97

Due from approved reserve
agents 09,804 12

Cheeks and other cash items 179 65
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 60S 27
Lawful money roserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $23,934 31
Legal tender notes. 10,000 00 33,931 31
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(5perct. ol circulation) 2,500 00

$097,006 17
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 85,000 00
Undivided prolits,loss expenses

and taxes paid 6,951 29
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 8 00
Individual deposits subject to

check '. 111,584 50
Time certificates ot deposit 30J.402 32

$097,0(16 17
State of Pennsylvania, County of F'orost,

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28lh day of September, 1108.
C. M. Arneb, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J. T. Dalk.
G. W. RoitlNsoN,
T. F. RlTCHEY,

- Directors.

All Ordinance
(No. 21.)

Submitting to a vote of the electors of
lionesla Borough the question of In-

creasing the indebtedness of the said
borough to $10,500.00, tor the purpoe of
macadamizing and paving Elm Street
ami of paving Rridge Street from the
bridge across (lie Allegheny River to
Elm Street.
Wherkas, It appearing by a petition

and stlidaviton lile with the Secretary of
the Town Council of the Borough of Tio
nesta thai I lie owners representing four-tilth- s,

in number of feet, of the property
fronting or abutting on the following de
scribed portions of Bridge and F'.lm
Streets, Said Bridge Street from
the bridge across the Allegheny River to
Elm Street, and said Elm Street from a
point opposite the Mose Hepler lot to the
culvert North of Ihe Walford lot, have
petitioned the Town Council ol the Bor-
ough of Tionesta to enact an ordinance
for tbe paving and curbing of the said
portions of the said streets, and

Whereas, In pursuance of said peti-
tion and Bill ilav it, an ordinance has been
enacted authorizing said improvements,
and

Whereas, A petition for the paving
and macadamizing of the said portions of
the said streets, together with tbe remain-
ing portions ol said Kim Street, has been
presented to Ihe State Highway Depart-
ment and has been duly approved by tbe
said department, and

Whereas, To enable the said Borough
of Tionesta to bear its proportion of tbe
cost and expenses ol said improvements,
it will be necessary to increaso the indebt-
edness of the said Borough of Tionesta to
tbe amount of $10,500 00.

Now therefore, be it enacted and or-
dained by the Town Council ol I tie Bor-
ough of Tionesta, and it is hereby enacted
and ordained by the authority of tbe
satue:

Shotion 1. That Ihe Town Council of
the Borough of Tionesta is desirous of in-

creasing tlie debt of the taid Borough of
Tionesta to a sum exceeding two per
eentuia of the last assessed valuation of
the taxable property of the said borough
but not greater than $10,500.00.

Seotiom 2. That the question of in-

creasing the indebtedness of the Borough
of Tionesta to the amount of $10,500.00,
for the purpose of paving the following
described portions of Bridge and Elm
Streets in the said Borough of Tionesta,

t: Said Bridge Street from the
bridge across the Allegheny River to Elm
Street, and said 101 in Street from a point
opposite tbe Mose Hepler lot to the cul-
vert North ot the Walford lot, and of
macadamizing the remaining portions of
said Elm Street, be submitted to a vote of
the electors of the said Borough of Tio-
nesta at the general election to be held at
the Court House in the said Borough of
Tionesta on the 3d day of November, A.
D. 1908, notice of said election t be given
as required by law.

Ordained atul enacted into a law this
21st day ol September, A. D. 1908.

Wm. Smearrauoh, President.
Attest: M. A, Cakrinuer, Secretary,
September 22, 1908. Approved.

John T. Carson, Burgess.

Sigworth & Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Having recently purchased the A.
C L'rey livery stable, we are making
many improvements to keep the ser-
vice first-clas- s and New
hursts and carriages will be added
and we guarantee to our patrons the
liest turn outs to he had, courteous
attention, and reasonable rates.

Come and see us.

Itear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, 3?A-- .

Telephone No. 20.

an'd

When you sleep every
muscle of vour body should
be relaxed. Heavy covers'

are a strain that makes it
impossible to get the full
benefit of your rest.

Maish
Laminated
Cotton-Dota- n

Comorts
are very light and
luxuriously warm.

See the "Maish" at our store

New and attractive patterns

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

WAIT
For the

New York Style

Show.

The Fall and Wiuter Fash-

ions of

Correct Clothes for

Men, Boys and

Children.

At the opening of our
remodeled store in a few

days. Particulars of this
event later,

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

A pair of

Nettleton
Shoes
is the most pro-

fitable Shoe in-

vestment that

any man can

make who wants

The Best.

$5.50 and $6.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Keet, Pains. Ao. At nil dealers

PINEULES for ihe Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI. 00.

THE '
OLDEST.

What about it for this wiuter? If not fully fitted out Id
this respect let us figure with you on a new

HEATER
or

COOK STOVE.
Our stock is complete and our line is the hest ever han-

dled in this town. We can save you money on either Gus,
Wood or Coal Stoves.

All sorts of

Horse Blankets and Furnishings
For the Horseman or Teamster,

Best Ammunition
While tho hunting season is on. Come and see.

Buggies and Wagons, and
Everything in Hardware.

J. C. Scowden,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
ProHiilent.

ni
A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. RiUihev.

Tionesta,

NATIONAL

us
Koblnann, Wm. Smearbau;b,

J. T. A. B. Kellv.
Collections remittod for on of pnyment at low rateH. We promine our custom

era all the bonofita oonslstout with conservative banking. Interest paid on
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Fall Display of Women's New
Beautiful Suits, Skirts and Jackets

Fall Skirts.
Au'uniD assortment of

popular models of Women
Dress Skirts; made of elegant
quality CbttTon Panama,
Black, Blue Brown;
handsomely mads and ell'uct-ivel- y

trimmed; elegant value.
$3 !I8

Sheath models aud Direo-toir- e

styles of haudsome Voile
and Cliill'on Panama Dress
Skirts; beautifully designed
aud effectively trimmed. Our
advertising space .will not
permit of a good description
of these very beautiful Paris
copied models; elegant value.

87.98

Improved Sheath and
models; copied from

the getiuine Sheath (import-
ed) styles, but improved by
one of New York's greateet
tailors so that hundreds of
dollars have been ottered this
manufacturer not to copy
this model. They are beau-
ties and come iu elegant
Chiffun Panama in Blue, Black,
Brown; also Fancy Herringbone
Cheviot in London Smoke, Dark Grey
and Plaiu colors. Elegant value.

84 i8

Grand Display of
Women's New Fall

Suits.
Women's beautiful Fall Suits in

Broadcloth of All-Wo- material.
Tbe coat is effectively trimmed with

and also full satin lined; cut
3li inches long aud colors of Blue,
Brown, Green, Black and London
Smoke. Tbe skirt is made the new
circular gote with fold at hot to in;
perfect models and elegant value

812 98

MONARCH
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

OUR. SPECIALTY

Pa.

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

tso.ooo.
$85,000.

Will pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Kkllt. Wm. Smkarhauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

recto

Dale.

day
time

and

satin

Misses' and Junior Suits for ages
13, 15, 16 aud 17 respectively. These
elegaut Suits come in plain colors off
Blue, Brown and Greeu; also Fancy
Mixed Brown Cheviot Suits; effect-

ively trimmed and perfectly Biting.
Skirts have folds at bottom aud are
rare beauties. Big value. 8'J !'8

D rectoire rnd Sheath models (im-

proved) of high class Suits for Wo-

men. Coats cut 34, 36 and 42 inches
long; effectively designed a .d trim-
med; silk or satin lined. Tbe fab-

rics are Imported Broadcloth, e

Worsteds in Blue, Browu,
Green, London Smoke; also stripes
aud handsome plaids. These suits
are beauties and cuuld easily com-
mand . Other stores will no doubt
charge 825 to $30 for such high class
beauties as these Our price, 916

CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.

THE
BEST.

is tbe preparation of young men and women for positions of trust and responsibility. Our success
has been phenomenal scores of our graduates receive from 8i0 to 8125 per month and are being
promoted each year. Honest, conscientious work has earned for us the title

"THE SCHOOL THAT GETS RESULTS,"
and we solicit the patronage of students who know what they want to do and who have a good
preparatory education. Our faculty consists of 8 teachers we have 10 rooms 45 typewriters
enroll from 200 to 250 each year 87 graduates io class of 1!0S. Cimpare us with OTHER
commercial schools in this section. A postal will bring catalogue at d full information. Mention
this paper and we will send you 10 nicely written cards FREE.

NEW STUDENTS ENROLLED EVERY MONDAY.

Meadville CommerciaJ College,
ii:aiviiM.i:, im.

THE THE
BEST. OLDEST.


